Experience

The Rose Parade

DECEMBER 29, 2019-JANUARY 2, 2020
For over a century, the city of Pasadena has attracted visitors for America’s New Year celebration with the Tournament of Roses Parade and Rose Bowl game. The Tournament of Roses Parade is a festival of flowers and music watched in person by hundreds of thousands along the parade route each year. Join us in Los Angeles to get behind-the-scenes access to all the Rose Bowl Parade festivities and much more! Enjoy private float viewing, Los Angeles private tours, New Year’s lunch on the HornBlower Yacht and other popular Los Angeles activities over the New Year holiday.

THE TOUR INCLUDES:

- Four (4) nights deluxe accommodations at the Millennium Biltmore Hotel
- Check-in: Sunday, December 29th
- Check-out: Thursday, January 2nd
- Welcome gathering with food and drinks to meet fellow travelers
- Deluxe roundtrip motorcoach transportation for all activities throughout the trip
- Los Angeles City Tour
- Breakfast included daily
- Official Los Angeles souvenirs
- Experienced Sports & Entertainment Travel staff throughout the tour:
  - Private Ronald Reagan Library Museum Tour
  - Private Group Lunch
  - Private Rose Bowl Float Viewing Tour
  - New Year’s Champagne Lunch on the HornBlower Yacht to include group picture, food and beverages
  - Tournament of Roses Parade to include VIP seating at the beginning of the parade
  - Optional Rose Bowl Gameday experience to include pre-game hospitality and game ticket

Prices Starting at $2,599 per person, based on double occupancy

Visit TravelingAggiesFanTravel.com or call 888.691.8858 for additional information.